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Summer Session Holiday

July 1-4
/

')

No Classes Monday or Tuesday
W..tnHdey, June 21, IMI

~mmer S.S1ion Special No. 1

'See How They Run' Opens Theatre;
P!.~~~~l-~ M~~.~-~~~~~; Students May See Ten Plays Free

·M _cDona~dAppointed
..

ef reelatrar _.. St. CIM Stm Coll.... McDon.ald, who has bNn ••·
M1tHf Nliffl'M IMre 1lnc.e 1'56 will HCCMCI Dr. Trvman Pouncey who
~ N15tnecl to beCiOlne dHn of ecfml11lon1 and rKOnf1 at tho
University of JenMNN.
N.w astlstent retbtrer Is Richard D. Christenson, pNHnffy •
program ad'llsor In the ,..1,trer's
offlt.. McDonald and Christenson
were appointed by the S l a t e
College Boaril • upon the reeomI

l), ·

_)

Brendan McDonald

,-Coming Events
,
Include Miivie,
1
' · 'Fatigue Day'
For the convent.nee of tum•
mor NHlon 1tudenh, the Chn,ni,.
clo ts publllhlnt a 1chedvlo of
o.-. for the rffllalnk,g weeks
of the HHkln. A m lm1101r•phed
sheet of then evonh may be obtained In the Pod Office or Stu•
dtnt Personnel office.

'\ June 2,8 .• . 8 :15 p:m. Bus in
front of SH leaves
·for Alexandria .
8 :30 p . m: Curtain
time for "See How
They Run."

June 29 ... 10:30 a. m. , 1 p . m.
Free time films
S&M aud.

12 p.m. Bus reser•
vaUons for Alexan•
drla -m ust be in,
SH 108.
June 30 ... 8 p.m. Aero Club
IP()l'l!Ora dance. SH.
July....! & 4 .•.. Vacation

July 5 .... 8:15 p.m . Bus leaves
• for Alexandria .
8:JO Curtain time
for "The Rainmak-

mendation of President George F.
Budd.
McDonald, a native of Regina ,
Saskatchewan, Canada holds a
B.S. degree from St. Cloud an4 a
M.A. from the University of
MiMesota. He is married, and has
one daughter. McDonald and his
family live in St. Cloud.
Christenson, from Warren, Minnesota received his B.S, at St.
Cloud State, and recently graduated with a M.S. here. He is also
married.

"S.. How They Run", an Entllsh farce Is now playing at Thutre L'Homme Dlev (La Homma Dew),
Alexandria's naw sum~r ..,_...,.._ The St. Cloud Stata affllleted project, Mlnnuofa'• MWHt summer
thfftre, opened la1t night.
.
Students here may view any performance by merely showlne their fee statements and sip.Ina'. a stu.
dent statement. The students who wish to ride lhe colleee sponsored buses may do so by making bus r-eser•
vations the preceding Monday in room ioa, Stewart hall. Buses fo r the production leave at 6: 15 each Wednesday. and arrive in ample ·tune for the 8:30 curtain. Such a bus leaves toni&ht for "See How They Run."
It Is wlSHt, ech-1'" Dr. Arthur
Houaman, director, to m-'r• resarntlons. Students may preunt
•ifhff spring quarter or surru,,er
MHion fff lt,!,.,,,enh at the fMatre box~lca, and they wUI bl
admlttN te any perlonnanc.. A
r'ffN'Y&fion HIUrH

Meboc Loses Tttle
Da\'e Dorsey, 9rJduate student
here, Iott his title of Mott Ell11i•
bl• Bachelor On Campus (ME•
BOC) In leu than a month.
On May 19, during the annual
May Daze celebration at SCS,
Dorsey was elected to lhe position by students. Two wffkl
ato, Dorsey and DM Anna
DaU9herty anir,ounced their en9agement.

Art lnatrvctor Foster Marlow, left, presents.his welded metal sculpture
or Theatre L'Homme Dleu symbol to Keith Michael, production
director. Symbol was designed by Michael and Mrs. Leon Knight.

Charles Crane, right, helped wilh the sculptw-e. Representing the
Norse god Thor, the symbol was chosen because ancient Norsemen

0

A profrem ran,ln, from m.drigels to music.I cOl'Mdy wlU be prff&nted ~ July 11 by • mU1iul
Hxtet known •• the Botton Lyric Theatr.. This performance Is part of the summw . concert and lectvre
Nries, and 11 scheduled fw I p.m. In the auditorium of Sttiwart hall.
T h e e roup, · which has performed successfully in the eastern part of the United, has a
~olorful and diver,1ified reper·
toire which includes 16th, •]7th
and 18th century madri&ala, eX•
cefl)ta from the Brahms Liebtslieder waltt.es, Beethoven a n d
Chopin _piano solos, scenes from
' 'Tbe Magic Flute" and excerpts
from "Carousel. "

.°'

8

p.m.

SH 108.

July 11 . . . Boston Lyric Theatre, 8 p.m .
July 12 . .. 6:15 p.m . Bos leaves
for Alexandria .
8:30 p.m. Curtain
time for . ' 1Night
Must Fall."
July 13 ... 10: 30 'a.m. , I p.m.,
Free time ftlm s.
July 17 ... Bus reservations for
Ale)!:andria .
8 p.m. Concert, SH
J uly 18
Aud.
July 19 . 10 a.m.- 11 .m ., Fatigue Day, lemonade and. ~kies,---'_
SH First floo-r
lounge.
6:15 Bus leaves for
Alexa ndria .
8:30 Curtain time
for "The Reluctant
-Debutllnte."

Paul Glln, baritone, ls director
~ group, now In ih NYenth

·-,~-=

.·1-•re~ }lovie, SR -Aud.

July 10 ... 12 p.irn . Bus ReservaUons must be in,

ptoject.

Boston Lyric Theatre Perfo1.,.,'7JJ._s
Vari~d Program Here July 11th

er."
July 6.

Alin~~~~r:i~Co~=

, : :.chi:i~eriC:..~ p t ~ ~t ~g
which opened Tuesday for a ten-week season.

~

Colorfully costumed members of the Boston Lytjc Theatre
rehearse excerpts from "Carousel", Which will be part
of their performance Tuesday (July 11 at St. Cloud
State College. Open to the public, the program will begin
at 8 p. m. in Stewart .hall auditorium.
•
·

Enrollment Increases

For SCS Summer Sessi~n

~1::

_:',.!ii:'r::~

1 ::.~7~ J =."~,!~,~=-:~;nupr~'l~o~~\:::,";;r
St.
records, according to Prnldent G..,.,e F. Bl.Kid,
The new figure' represenl.s a hik~ or 255 studenl.s, or 17.3 per cent,
over the previous record high ror on-campus summer students establis h~ last year.
'
·
er~ i:e::; ,~°.:im':
gi::dd~:le 0!!ud!h:~t~ tb:r~ ~i3e;~ :
cour5H hawa beefl discontinued this summer number 266, about ·
by ~ State College Bo• rd, P.res- one-third more than last yea r 's·
~nt Budd said, Last yea r , 152 • 198,
·
students we r "e enrolled in St.
Included in this summer's . e n-

o:.::;.;;

a : : e : : ; ; i : ~ ::;
Geraldine Barretto, iOpr&nos;
WIiliam Conlon, -tenw; Edward
Duri>ack Ill, basMNritone, and
Phyllis Hill, pianist. All vocal per•
formers sing DuenU)' in at ' least
five languages, and all can double at the piaoo. Four bold mas•
ter's degrees from the New England Conservatory of Music and
two lrom Bos;t.on university.

rollment a re 1,5'6 full-time students enrolled for "five or more
quarter houra oL-credit and 180
part-time J tudents. Women studen:& outn ~~~ men, 894 to 742.

i::.~

m : ! t ~ ~ , ::~~
ing for Nnrel year.. · comp,ara •
on-campus enrollments for the
put fouryeh-s ar•: 1~1,471 ,

the

Viewer of ,

a ...t at the perfermanca.
Other performance, this sea•
son Include, " Charley's Aunt,"
" Bus Stop," ''The Rainmaker,' '
" My Thr:-ee Angels,.. "Night
Must Fall ," " Diary of Anne
· Frank," "The Relucta nt Dcbutante," " Blithe Splrtt, " and " Tbe
·Male Animal." The play next
Wednesday 11 "The Rainmaker,"
and lhe followln,: week will be
"Night Must Fall."
Dr. Arthur Housman and Mi.
R. Keith MK!hael are dirttton of
the theatre. They will also be
inst.ructin& about 10 carefully selected students in theatre works hops. Mrs. Marion Michael wW
also be teaching in the wO!bbop
.

Mr. Cher1ff Howard, who will
be on the St. Cloud Sta._ faci,tty
nut y-r will a.. ·1c«Nc Md f9ch.
nlcal director, Howard wu t.chnlcal dirwctor of Theatre In the
G,...,e NI p.,..yl'lanla last y-r.,
Ron Fischer, a graduate of SCS
and dfflto r ot Forest Lake Hilb
school dramatics, will be aui.st·
ant technical dlrector.
~
Two SCS students. will be worit•
Ing on the lllfflfflar thNtre staff.
~ thryn Happala will be wardrGOe ml•fflt\• for the group, and
Philip Andianon will be taklne
the lob of preperty malfV.
Actots in tile company , whom
·Dr. Housman has asid, " Fulfilled
every anticipation," were hired
after audllinns in Pitl.sburgh, Min.
neapoUa and New York. These
six professionals form lhe nucleus or the acting company.
The stuclanh at St. Cloud State
•re the only ones who 1'9Cei••
the betwflt of free tickets 'and
tral'd90rtatton.

Group Elects
Laudon President
Robert T. L•udon, aul1tant
profeuor of mvsic •t St. Ckiud
State, wn elected president .of

thi Mlnnnot• Music Teachers'
AnoclattOn June 12. He wW
succeed John Thut _of Augsburg
college in September when he
begins his one-fear term·.
Mr. Laudon, who has been on
the St. Cloud facult)' since 19M,

fr::!::!Y D~=~r~~

~:a~ .
c!!ir;:n~
in the or_ga nization. Some 300
private and collei:e teachers of
\'ocal ( nd it\stru meni.J music are
mem~rs.. · and the Minnesota
- ~~~lkge's first summer s~s• · group is a ffili ated with the Na•sion OP.:(!ned· June 12 and wiU con.
tional )fusic Teachers' Assoc-iation. Mr. Laudon is an ins\ructinue th.rough July 21 7 A five•
week _s~ond session will begin
tor of pi•no and music tb@Ory
July. 2f.
here.
1959-1,4'2, 1'51--1 ,281 , •nd 1957

\:.

Summer Theatre Is Called
A St. Cloud State Advantage

Three New Buifdings Planned1
Additions to Expanded Campus

Theatre L' Homme Dieu, at Alexandria affords St. Cloud
studenh with an excePtional opporturlity~.- Here, in an unThe building procen is aagin in evidence on our campus. West of the Mathematics. a!ICI Science building,
believable bargan, is the chance to see ten plays produced ·reside oces have been evacuated, ,and are being moved or torn down at a rapid rate. This is· the site of the

by an excellent company free, transportation included. The
price for tickets alone would be $16.50, if students could
not obtain adm~ion by merely showing their student fee
statements.
•

future Industry-Arts building to be built this yHr,

The building, to be patterned
after the Mathematics and Sci•
ence structure, will relieve the
crowded situation in Stewart ball.
~~at!~,ls:~¥r~h d~~~~

Th is bargain was har'd-won, and we hope that sulTlmer
session and spring quarter students will take advantage of
this oppe>r.turiity. We Want 'io' emphasize that battle over the

will ample space and adequate
facilities.

On JUM 16, the State Coll119e
, Board approved pr91iminary plans
for a new 200-Nd women's resl•
dance IMII. The new building will
be fin..ncect In tt. same manner
.11 Mitchell hall and ShMmaker
h.111 eddit~lf-llquideting rev•
enue bonds.
'
This new ventvre, will be the
tlrst In • proposed dormitory
complex which eventu.ll1 will
accommodate 1,200 students. ,Tbe
complex will be located one bloclt

summer theatre was the chief concern of the student activities committee for several meetings. The feelings of the
committee on, whether to offer this advantage to presently
. enrolled students were divided almost equaUy.
The summer t+.ufre is a 'production closely affiliated

with our ·co11ege. Professors at $CS, '. and fellow studel11s are
actively participating in its first endeavor. Therefore, we
feel obligated and justified in urging all students to par•
ticipate in ~e program by reserving s~ts, and by publicizing
what you have seen. Your positive reaction is almost
gtlal'Wleed.
'

LITTLE MAN ON. CAMPUS

(Chronicle photo by Tate Stlltwell)
HOUSES ON THE BLOCK between ~ and 3rd Avenues South and
8th and 7th Streets South have been torn down or moved to other
locations. This house, one or six to be relocated, was removed last
week.

,west of Mitchell hall in the north.
west corner of the expanded campus. Res'idences in this block,
bordered by 5th and 6th streets
and 2nd and 3rd henues have
been· acquired and soon the process of moving and tearing down
will be seen here.
·
Architect for .._ ·new donn l•

Karels, Jensen Honored

By Recent- Graduates
On Jun. 10, at the nnlor breakfut, Kay Karels and Doniild
JenMn ~elved the tittH ,of
"woman of the year" and " man
of the yHr" rffpectlvely. The
two seniors w.re elected to ,the
1-lor by the ch111matH, oredu·
atH of 1961 .
Miu Karels,
of
Wayzata,

=~

~=;

Jlfflfftl: a
president and
president, is a
He al.so was a
college host, a

sophomore clan
studentt council
native of Milaca,

student counselor,
111ember or Sigma
Tau Gamma and Kappa Delta
Pi. He was recently awarded a
graduate assistantship at Purdu~
university in microbiology.

S0:1!.:'::.~as°'a
Both Mlsi Karels and Jenun
hostess, •members ol Photoze• were chosen for " Who's Who
leans and the Women's . Athletic Among Students ln AITlerlcan
Association.
· Unlversltln . end ' Colleges.''

'r;-1'

Browerville Girl Receives
-First_Med Tech Award
The first $250 m.dical technol09y scholarship to be ewlrded
by St. Cloud St.1to has been pre&entN to Marll"OH Lama11• of
Browe rville. Miss Lamasga was

\

top ranking student in her grad•
uating class at Browerville high
school, and will enroll in the new
medical
technology
program
here next September.

tory Is Frank Jackson and A1aoclatn of St. CJoud. The firm

was ordered by the State College
Bo~ to proceed with work.in,g
drawings. Construction is scheduIEif to begin - this. fall Bids Will
be opened in August.
A new addition to the Campus
Laboratory School wes started •
last month. This edditton will be
e n extension of the _... wing of
the pr9Mnt building, It will Include a regulation ab:• gyffln.1•
s lum, an industrial •i-ts g..,.rel
lhop, an art studio and • cer•
·•mlcs room,
.
This project also includes de•

velopment and fencing of the
school's areas to the south and
· nortbm of the present building,
and also the kindergarten area.

Undo, the prognm, students
will receive 12 months of instruc1
~~~b:!io~ a~c~~ ci!d
after completing three academic
years at the college. The addi·
tional credits earned at the hos•
pital will be transferred to the

Knight Receives

:Oe:~l··Second Harvard

~!~:!f~r'sw:!:~ee'.~

AR.~

Scholarship .

a

·'

